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NORTH MAIN STREET.

TOVES.

WALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

bake and cook your

Heaters. Double single, prices from $5.00
$30.00.

The New Clothing Store.i

pipe and elbows and every
want when setting stove,

Main Street.
HARRY LEVIT, Prop,

Come clothing attired
small amount money. stock

stylish. shopworn Every garment guaran-
teed. just finest Overcoats

prices. purchase saving
5S2.00 $3.00

shoes winter splendid
assortment. servicable stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
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have just received
Choice New

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.

a full

New
New Muscatel

New Seeded and

Fruits.

Seedless Raisins.

Valencia Raisins.
Raisins.

New Gleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES.

INeW IViaCKerel. UranDemeS.
wince
Buckwheat

At

1 -

We Sell the Best Only.
Flour.

KEITER'S.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Necrology Iteport of Tills nnl
Town, of the County,

Mrs. Ann Hilling died yesterday at her
home In Corning, Ohio. The deceased was a
former resident of Wm. Penn, removing
from the latter place about eight years ngo.
A husband and several children survivo her.
The deceased was a tnembor of Lydla Lodge
No. 113, D,inghtors of ltehckiih, of town.
The funeral will take place In
terment to be made at New Straitavllle,
Ohio.

Benjamin Zimmerman, n well Known resi
dent of I'ottsviiie, died early this morning.
The deceased was well known throughout
the county, utiil up to within a fow years con-

ducted

The

tho restaurant at I'ottsviiie bearing
his name. The deceased waa a prominent
member of tho Masonic order at Tainaqua,
his former home. Ho la suivivcd by a wife
and two children.

Lost Creek Marriage.
Miss Pablna McQuIro aud Hugh Sweeney, To

two popular young people of Lost Creek,
were wedded at that place at 0 o'clock this
morning. Tho ceremony took plnen in St.
Mary Magdalene ohurch, Key. 1'. t . Daggett, the
the roctor, ntliciating. The bride was beau
tifully attired and the party made a strik-
ingly pretty group at the altar. Miss Mary
Covin waa the bridesmaid and Thomas J,
McDonald tho groomsman. Tho church was
rilled by relatives and frienda of the con
tracting parties. 1 'at rick Mcflutro, brother
of tho br do, was tho chief usher aud l'rof.
J. V. Crane played tho wedding march. The
aQair waa oue of the most fashionable that
havo taken placo in Lost Creek for many
years, lno brutal party urovo to I'ottsviiie
to spend the day. Upon their returu to Lost in
Creek this evening a reception will be hold his
at tho residence of Mrs. Noone, the bride's
aunt.

Mtuor Colliery Arilrionts. if
Anthony Bunock, a minor residing at

.Mal'anoy City, was caught under a fall of
coal at St. Nicholas colliery yesterday after-
noon and severely Injured about tho head,
faco aud shoulders.

I'aul Moorbruth, a miner at the Park Place of
colliery, bad tho tendons of bis left foot
severed yestorday by a piece of coal. Ho
inay looso tho uso of his foot permanently,

A rusty nail penetrated the knee joint of
Joseph Folk, a 10 year old boy employed at
the Mabanoy City colliery, yesterday and It
was removed with difficulty. a

ofThe I'hoeulx Hall.
The annual ball of tho Phoenix Hose Com

pany at Rohbius' opera house will bo
oae of tho prime attractions of the season. of
Tho events held under tho auspices of this
company nsver prove disappointments to the
patrons, ana s bull win ke no ex
ception to the rule. The dancing music will
be furnished by a first class orchestra. A
parade of tho lire companies will precede the
ball.

Sale Completed,
The sale of the property on North Malu

street by Messrs. M. II. and O. S. Kehler,
executors of the late Joseph 11. Kehler, to
Joseph Ball, the shoe dealer, was finally
closed aud the deed passed through
S (i. M. Uollopeter, Esq. Tho consideration
was $0,000.

Shenamlouli at Ashland,
The Shenandoah High school foot ball

eleven will play its first game of the season
I at Ashland next Saturday afternoon with the

High school eleven of that place. It is hoped
our toam will bo victorious and sustain the
remarkable record made last year.

meetings.
A regular meeting of the School Board will

bo held in the Directors' room .of the West
street building evening, at 7
o'clock.

On Thursday eveuing, next, a meeting of
the Borough Ceuncll will be held. It will be

meeting for the transaction of general

Overcoats for young .and old at Tiik
famous.

Election of Officers.
The J. T. of II. & T. have elected th

I following officers: W. A., Walter Kerslako
Y. V. A Harry Carbal ; Recorder, Edward

IDanks; Ass't. Recorder, William Lathlaeo
Usher, Arthur H. Davis; Ass't. Usher,
Edwin T. Shoppell ; Inside Warden, Charles
Selbert ; Outside Protector, James Ringler,

The prettiest lino of men's colored bosom
shlrU is shown at Tub Famous.

Cemetery Dedication.
A new Polish cemetery is to bo dedicated

I at New Philadelphia afternoon
Several societies from tovvn will participate
in the ceremonies.

Fire at a College.
John Dodsou to day sent a telegram to his

I
relatives in town, stating that he will arrive
here a fire having occurred last
night in the college at Uackcttstown, N. J
In which bo is a student.

Special llargulus.
It will pay parties needing carpets and oil

cloths to give me a call. The latest styles
I ana lowest prices. Special bargains: All

wool blankets, flannels and dress goods of
all kinds. Also coats and capes, at

P. J. Monaoiian's.

Assailants llelil.
Sttney Nanltkis, Joseph Kozynlc and

Terfil Suboski were held under ball eauh
last night by Justice Shoemaker, ou a charge
of assault aud battery made by Stiuey
llugelskl.

Our prices In merchant tailor-mad- e gar
ments for ladies and men can't bo boat. Tiik
Famous, 10 18-t- f

Catholic Church llolltlays.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday will be

holy days observed by the Catholic church
On Wednesday All Saints' Day will bo oh-

served. Services appropriate to the occasion
will be celebrated in the local churches of
that denomination.

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumin's Jewelry and music
store.

Shot a Gray Fox.
Robert Bostock, residing in Tower City,

but formerly of this town, was out ou Mou- -

idaywittitt party 01 nuutsmen ana shot a
large gray fox. He will have the animal
stuffed and mounted.

A lteckless ltumier.
Adam Slevnlck, aged nine years, while

running along a pavement at Mahanoy City
yesterday, collided with a tie-po- with such
force that his nose was fractured aud several

teet" wer ck""
Rilfroatifiil Hall

I

Tho annual ball of the Shouaudoah Base
Ball Club at Bobbins' opera bouse was a flat
tering success and tho club netted a good
fund to assist it In purchasing uniforms for
next season. The Riley orchestra furnished
the music, which was excellent. The winners
in the prize waltzing contest for a gold ring
were Mis An Die Meluskey and James Doyle,

The best bat for the money ut Tub Famous,

JflEflRTY

APPROVE 1

Strong Endorsement br the United Mine

Workers of This County.

RECORDER JEHKYIH GOOD RECORD

is
Republican Candidate Strongly Favored

by a Citizen, Who Pre

sents Strong Arguments For a
Bis A Slate-Picke-

Advancement.

of
the Editor of the Hkralu.

The political eatnpalgu In Schuylkill
ofcounty is neurinj a close, and it might be

well jmt at tills time fur a citizen who boa
bent Interests of the county at heart, re

gardless of party affiliations, to express
through the column or your valuable paper

few facts regarding a candidate whose
record we deem worthy of consideration,

Three years ago tho Republican
nominated for the responsible position of
Recorder of Deeds a young man from the
west end of the county, who was generally
supposed to have llttlo or no practical busi
ness training, bo having gone to work in tho
mines ata very early ago and continued In
that occupation till bo was elected Recorder

1800. During that campaign the friends of
opponent uxil it as nn argument that he N.

lacked a kuowlcdge of business principles,
that he bad llttlo executive ability, aud that

he were elected be aud his appointees
would bo incompetent to fulfill the duties re
quired of them.

liut having had occasion to visit the court
house frequently during the last nine years
and being acquainted with tho management

tho Recorder's olllco during that time, I
can truthfully attest that Emanuel Jenkyn
has proven himself to be one of the most eUl
cient and faithful oflicials this county ever
employed. Attentive to duty atall times bim
self, he has encouraged a like punctuality
among his clerical assistants, thus rendering

prompt and obliging service to all patrons
tho office. In spite of a steadily increas-

ing business, the force is always up to dato
with tho work, makiug it no longer neces at
sary to watt several weeks for the recording

legal instruments; and from a conversa
tion with ono of tho clerks in the Treasurer's
otlico I learn that he Is the first Recordor
since tho enactment of the salary act whose
administration bas earned a halaice over the
expenditures of the office, and at present
there is n nice balance to his credit in the
treasury, which will become a part of the
county funds at the end of the present year.
Another marked improvement is the system
of doing business by mail, through which
people living at a distance are treated with
the same consideration as those calling In
person.

The people should justly feci proud that
one of their officials has given such satisfaction
to the people at large Indeed, lu the absence
of his deputy or clerks ho is reedy to perform
any duty of tho offico, showing that he has
mastered all the details, an unusual accom-
plishment among our oflicials. While the
working class from which ho sprung ought
and no doubt do admire bis conduct, I am
convinced from the sentiment expressed
among the business people that he bas given
them entire satisfaction, for which reasons he
should be In November next by the
largost majority givon any candidate In late
years.

Faithful servants deservo to be rewarded.
That Is so lu public as in private affairs. No
one will deny this. No one cares to lose a
good servant, a faithful agent, or trusted em
ployee. The wise and prudent employer
clings to those in whom ho has confidence,
and to those who are conscientiously and
faithfully studying the bests interests of the
employer, and who are discharging tho duties
imposed on them with fidelity, and with
promptitude and alacrity. There exists
satisfaction within tho mind of the employer
when ho Is confident that those in whom he
trusts are faithful auu true, ana nence are
deserving of that confidence. These state
ments are truths proven by the
experiences of ages.

Why should the electors of Schuylkill
county ignore history? It is important to the
common weal that public servants be faithful
to their trust, and work with the same zeal
and industry that is demanded in private
business. The Republican party of this
county has given to the county oflicials, now
serviug, who measure up to that standard
Among them is Emanuel Jenkyn, the Re
corder of Deeds, who by reasoa of hlsworthl
ness was by the Republican
delegates, and that party submits his name
upoa its ticket for a

The following resolutions were unani
mously adopted by Anthracite District No. 1.
United Mine Workers of America, at the
convention held in Pottivllle on September
SO, 1895

AVnEREAS. The retirement rf our esteemed
brother, Emanuel Jenkyn, from the office of
Treasurer of District No. 1, U. M. W. ot A .
presents a suitable opportunity tor expressing
lue esteem iu waicu we noiu uim as a laliniul
honest anu courteous oiuclal. therefore be It

uesoiveu, inai ine mants or Anthracite
District No. 1. nt the Mine Workers, are dua
and are hereby tendered to Kmanuel Jenk
lor the ante and pruuent manner In which be
had nerfunncd the duties of his office and that
we sincerely resret that ho waaobllired tn anvnr
his connection with our Union.

lieaolved. That he carries with hlmonleavlnir
the position which he has so satisfactorily Oiled,
me regard anu goon wisnes 01 an who had oc
casion to iranaaci ouiciai uusiness wun nun

Hexiolvcd 'inai we, me members 01 the Mine
Workers' Union, regard the move he has made
ns n loss to us while we since elv hnn. Hint It
will proe again to him and that his future will
ne as origin anu prosperous as ue can anticipate
or desire

The elevation of the nine year old slate- -

picker boy to the important position of Re-

corder of Deeds of the large county of
Schuylkill is a good object lesson for young
men, the young voting elemeat, showing
what a love of
may do for them by personal application.

Mr. Jenkyn has infused business principles
in tho important office of the Recorder, Ho
Is presout every day during business hours,
and requires bis deputy and clerks to do like
wise. The documents ou file for recordation
are promptly spread upon the proper pages,
and the former delays are no longer expert--

I

Absolutely
Makes the food more

' ROYAL SAKINO

enced. There Is a business air about the
offlco at all time, boeauso the head Is a man
of business practices. His habit are good ;

bis domestic relations are perfect, and bis
walk and conversation in life are beyond
criticism and reproach. He embodies all that
good citizenship demauds.

A Oitisi.s.
Shenandoah, Oct. 30, 1890.

TUHATK1UAL.

TIH MITCHRLL l'LAYKBS.
Last evening Mitchell's All-St- Players

opened a week's engagement at Ferguson's
theatre and were greeted by an audlenee
that filled tho theatre to the doors. White it

Impossible for a theatrical company to
please all, it eau be stated as a whole those

A.present went away well pleased. For a re per-tol-- e

company Mr. Mitchell has got together
well balanced aggregation. Tho play last

night was "Government Acceptance" and
was presented In a manner that should at-

tract large audiences during the remainder
the week. The specialties Introduced

tho acts by several members of the
company, besides Gibbons and McDonald, a

town, the buck aud wing dancers, were a
favorahly received. This evening the com-
pany will present "Power of Money, or the
Middle Msu."

"nbxt poor."
Tb. acrobatic Brothers Royer presented

their farce, "Next Door," at the Stoue last
evening and made their usual hit Tho farce
has been seen hero before, but numerous new
features have been added and the many
specialties brought down to dato. The acro-
batic, acts which are the feature of tho per-
formance although other specialties took woll
last evening. The fun and dash of the piece
are pleasing and kept last night's audience
laughing about all the time. Uiaghamton,

Y Republican, Oct. 13. At the theatre
eveuing

Ladies if you havo any cloth to be made
Into a dross, just bring it to us: we will do
tho rest. The Famous.

Popular Kutertatniuent Course.
The course of popular entertainments

which is to begin at Kaler's opera home next
Saturday evening will bo sometbiug new to
the people of this region, and something that
will undoubtedly jump into general public
favor. All the entertainments will be first
class, and any one will bo fully worth the
price that Is asked for the entire course on
subscription. It Is for this reason that people
who do not subscribe for the course will be
obliged to pay 60 or 75 cents for each enter
talnment. The subscription list Is now opsn

P. W. llouck'a Shenandoah Drug Store
and early application should be made. Each
courso ticket entitles the bolder to a seat, but
those who prefer can have theirseats reserved
by the payment of ten to twenty cents extra
for each entortaiument.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkln's
ewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Shortall Makes a l'reilletlnii.
Al. Shortall, the Taxpayers' Association

expert accountant, said when asked his
opinion as to the possible outcomo of the
election : "Will Lelb Is tho strongest on the
Republican ticket, aud that McLaughlin is
the strongest on the Democratic ticket; that
the bottom bas fallen out of Depew s boom
and that there is no doubt of the election of
both Republican Commissioners: that Hen- -

ning was'gettlng stronger every day, and it
was all bosh for Charlie King to say that
Wadlingor would be elected by fifteen
hundred."

The finest solcction in men's pants at The
Famous. tf

X Treat In Store,
The management of the Brockway Bureau,

of Pittsburg, has arranged to give a popular
entertainment course at Ferguson's theatre
during tne present ssason. similar courses
under the same management, are now ar
ranged in Scranton, Hazleton, Gaston, Potts-
town, Lebanon, Pittsburg, Lock Haven,
Carlisle, Lewisburg and other Pennsylvania
towns, and havo proven successful. The
course will begin here on November 11th,
with America's greatest musician, Maro, and
to be followed at intervals of about two weeks
with Ariel Ladies' Sextette, the John Thomas
Concert Company, Slayton's Jubilee Singers,
(colored), the Shenandoah favorite, Byron
W. King, and the Franz Wllczek Concert
Company. The subscription price for the
entire course will be $1.00, a very low price,
and the tickets can be reserved for 10 and 20
cents additional. Canvassers will circulate
among our amusement loving people, and It
is hoped they will meet with success.

Liver Complaints cured by Beeciiam's
PlLXJ.

I'ottsviiie Mills Will Resume.
Satisfactory arrangements have been made

between the counsel of the Brown-She- l Jier-din-

syndicate, the purchasers of the prop
erty of the I'ottsviiie Iron and Steel Com-
pany,'' and the holders of the Hanson Atkins
first mortgage of (100,000 npon tho mill
property, by which that liem is to be satisfied
Only a few days will be necessary to put the
twelve-inc- or merchant mill, in operation.
The capacity of this mill is twenty-tw- o tons
a day. It will require a month to put the
nineteen-inc- h and twonty-three-lnc- h mills in
working order.

Volunteer Ileglmeiits rilled.
iiie i'ottsviiie recruiting offlco lias re

ceived orders not to enlist any more men for
the volunteer regiments, as they are now all
filled, Many more recruits are needed for the
regular army and the recruiting offices will
be continued until enough men are obtained
to fill these regiments.

Many Labor Claims.
Thirty-thre- e suits for wages have been

brought against the East Norwegian township
and 18 against Blythe township by laborers
of these townships. 'Squire Conrad, of I'otU
villo, before whom the suits were entered bas
Issued summons.

Appointed Outside Foreman,
Daniel Magee, who is now acting as fore

man at a coal washery near Minersvllle, bas
been appointed outside foreman at the Morea
colliery, near Mabanoy City. Mr. Magee
will succeed lioury T. Davis, wbo died re
cently.

You can get genuine Imported beers and
Smith's India pale ale at Hotel Ferguson bar.

In stock Wuerzburger, SOcenU per bottle,
" "Culmbacher,
" "Muenchener,

Pllscnor, "

. Baking
ure

delicious and wholesome
POWDER CO., NEW VORC

IWH.HOBftRT'S

IMlNESSJ

Tho Vice President's Condition Has
Assumed a Critical Phase.

FEAB8TEATHE CANNOT SURVIVE

IV. Wilson, Mr. llolinrt'n LlOlonu
I'rlnml nml I.nw I'nrtner.TliInU I hi
linn Nut I. m if to Llvo The Vloe
l'roslileut'i Ml ml Not AfTl-oto-

Pateraou. N. J., Oct. SI. Vice Presi-
dent Holmrt, who h been 111 for
weeks t li Ik home In thle city. suffered

relapse yesterday morning;. He had
succeeslon of choking spells, result

ing; from an Imperfect action of the
heart, an old allllctlon, complicated
with Inflammation of the stomach. Mr.
Holmrt lute not been able to attend to
his private affairs for severs! days, and
an intimate mend has been given
power of attorney to sign checks and
attend to other matters ot that char-ucte- r.

One of the physicians In attendance
at C o'clock last night said that while

VICE PRESIDENT HOUART.
the condition of Mr. Hobart was serl
ous. he was better mail at any time
within the nrevlouB 24 hours. At 10:40
D. m. news cnnie from tho sick room
that tho vice president was conscious
and able to recognize those about the
bedside. It was stated that no early
chnni:e for the worse need be ox- -

Dected.
Vice President llobart has neon 111

ever since the close of the last con
gress. Dr. 'W. E. Nowton says that
between 11 o'clock Sunday night and

o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Ho
bort's condition was more critical than
It had been at any time during the
eight months bo has been 111. Aftor
tho passing of the critical period he
rested easily until daylight, when he
began to gain strength again, and dur
ing the day he was lu good spirits and
Improved some. During the uay ho
had been able to sit up In bed, and he
was able to talk with Mrs. Hobart anil
their son, Garrett, Jr.

Dr. Nowton refused to make any
definite statement ;ih to tho cause of
Mr. Hobart's illness. He said, how
ever, that the report that Mr. Hobart's
mind was In any way affected by the
Illness was untrue. This statement
was also made by members of the (am
Uy and by Hebart Tuttle, the vice
president's secretary. Dr. Newton said
he might make a formal statomont
relative to the Illness of Mr. Hobart
within a few days.

No one Is admitted to the Hobart
house. All call or s, even the neighbors,
are referred to Dr. Newton, and only
Mrs. Hobart and her son are allowed
to see the sick man.

A. A. Wilson, Mr. Hobart's lifelong
friend and law partner, said he fourod
the vice president had not long to
live. He refused to enter into details
relative to the mnlady from which tho
patient suffers, but his Idea was that
It was necessarily fatal, although not
Immediately so.

Senator William P. Frye, 01 Maine
is now president pro tern, of the sen-
ate, and In the event of the death of
Mr. Hobart will call the senate to order
when It meets In December next.

At 1:05 a. m. Dr. Newton, his wife
and Hebart A. Tuttle were summoned
to the residence of Vice President Ho
bort. No word came from the sick
chamber, but the summoning of these
persons Is not regarded as a favorable
Indication.

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, STltAYVllEIlKY
IGK CllKAM. OHANGK 1CK.

Daily at Sohelder's bakery, 35 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled and
delivered.

Yes, and It's True,
From I'ottsviiie Republican.

Previous to this political campaign an Item I

appeared In the Cbroaicle stating that the I

present Board of Commissioners, of which
Frank It. Kantuer is president, had already
this year saved the county f33,000 by
economical ovorbeelug of the county's affairs;
aud now the Shenandoah II EI! ALU makes a
big point In calling attention to this fact.

The Famous are turning out more work for
the English speaking people than all the
Kuglish speaking tailors iu town. 10-l-S tf

Hvinnvett Machinery to Weatherly.
The Lehigh Valley Bailroad Company on

Saturdsy removed two car loads of ma.
ckinory from the Delano shops to Weatberly.
Mostly all of the machinery has already
been removed from the Dslano shops.

The Famous are headquarters for the latest
iu men's neckwear.

LUNCHES

biokebt's.
11 an soup Special lunch to--

I morrow mornlug.
iientz's.

Special lunch Noodle soup to- -
i morrow morning,

CHAS. BADZIKWICZ'S.

.
Pea ....soup will be served, free,- to all -Da.

l trons
WEEKS.

A nice dish ot bean soup
roojJSK'e.

Pea soup, free, Largest and cold- -

I est glass of beer In town.

MAX LEV X s.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty sppch, ti.t

actual fact. The sun lit
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the wnrl offer j
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of tr,e
globe.

We show the newest produc
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

J.ool: tor Urand on Svreat Leather

MAX LEV1T
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

tier? Ho 17,
t

Special
rv i'iT'i rrr

Wednesday, All Soul's
Day, the collieries will
be idle and we ofier for
the benefit of the work-

ing men a good line of

MEN'S HEAVY

UNDERWEAR AT

AND- -

HEAVY FLEECE

LINED AT Ik.
Regular 50c Goods.

600 pairs of Men's Seamless
half-hos- e, woolen, at JO
cts. a pair. Worth
iS cents.

2,600 pair of extra quality
gray and blue mixed, at
7c a pair, or four
pair for 25c.

Wednesday, flov. 1st.
VSWVVVWvWrV

inemiD.
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car
p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.
npipyr-pir- j PAPPPT CTfYDC1V11VA"" rCI Ol

10 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardiues.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Frantfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage,

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and L1UBER6ER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STfcEETt


